Welcome to KCC Career Buzz!

The Center for Career Development & Experiential Learning provides career counseling, career exploration, and employment opportunities for all students throughout their time at Kingsborough. Our newsletter aims to keep KCC students up to date on career announcements, hot jobs, internships, and career events. We are currently meeting with students online!

Please email us at careerdevelopment@kbcc.cuny.edu to schedule an appointment.

Follow us on Twitter at @KBCCCareer and on Instagram & Facebook at @kcccareersuccess!

---

**Career Tips**

How can the use of technology enhance your career development?

It is vital to know how to leverage the many digital technology tools available out there. The use of technology can do the following:

- Encourage teamwork
- Develop critical thinking skills
- Inculcate responsibility
- Set the stage for life-learning learning
- Help you engage with potential employers
- Develop digital literacy skills


[https://www.thetechedvocate.org/digital-literacy-important-lifelong-learning-tool/](https://www.thetechedvocate.org/digital-literacy-important-lifelong-learning-tool/)
**LION REAL ESTATE** (Spring and Summer Internship)
Seeking interns in various areas: Real Estate, Administration (needed ASAP), Content Creation, Accounting.

**Ladders for Leaders**
Offers MOTIVATED New York City high school and college students the opportunity to participate in paid professional summer internships with leading corporations, non-profit organizations, and government agencies in New York City.

**America Needs You**
Career development and mentoring program where students participate in bi-weekly career workshops.

**NY Aquarium**
During this internship, you will assist in the care of California sea lions and may have the opportunity to perform in daily animal shows. Interns will also work side by side with experienced trainers to learn the skills necessary to succeed in a fast-paced show environment.

**StreetWise Partners**
StreetWise Partners pairs you with business professionals and provides the skills, resources, and access to networks you need to secure and maintain employment. For students interested in the fields of finance, accounting, advertising and marketing, human resources, and technology.

**LifeSci Internship with BioBus**
BioBus ([https://www.biobus.org/college-internship/](https://www.biobus.org/college-internship/)) is seeking college students with a passion for science and an interest in gaining science communication and outreach experience. Interns will receive training and mentorship by research scientists and science outreach experts. They will also gain teaching and leadership experience by serving as co-instructors in our summer programs. As part of their internship, interns will visit research labs at leading institutions in NYC and network with research scientists. Interns will be paid by the hour.

If you are interested in these or any other internship opportunities, please schedule an appointment with an Advisor by emailing careerdevelopment@kbcc.cuny.edu.

---

**INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES**

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

**FDNY INFO SESSION**
Wednesday, March 10, 2021 at 2PM

The Fire Department offers many opportunities to start a rewarding career in public service. Everyday, FDNY personnel make a real difference in every community of New York City. Learn more about FDNY career paths and how you can start your journey today.

Best-in-class training and advancement opportunities are just some of the benefits FDNY offers. If you have the courage, the heart and the desire to be a leader, we invite you to explore what it takes to Join FDNY. All are welcome to serve our great City.

RSVP on Career Wave: [https://kbcc-csm.symplicity.com/students/](https://kbcc-csm.symplicity.com/students/)

**ACCOUNTING & TECH PANEL (HOSTED BY BROOKLYN COLLEGE)**
Thursday, March 11, 2021 at 12:30PM

Brooklyn College’s NABA is partnering with its Magner Center to host an Accounting and Technology panel on March 11th from 12:30 to 2pm.

Learn about accounting professionals who work in the technology sector and the impact of technology in the field. These professionals will share their experience working in the Technology sector of Accounting. We want to inspire you to venture into the tech world. We want you to open your mind as we explore innovative ways to take off your career!

Panelists:
- Eric Bronnenkant, Head of Tax – Betterment
- James McCoy, Senior Accounting Consultant – airCFO
- Vanessa Edwards, Senior Compliance Specialist – Bloomberg

Please have your cameras on for the event!
Register Here: [tinyurl.com/2pdnkw6u](https://tinyurl.com/2pdnkw6u)

**STREETWISE PARTNERS INFO SESSION**
Monday, March 15, 2021 at 12:30PM

StreetWise Partners pairs you with business professionals and provides the skills, resources, and access to networks you need to secure and maintain employment. For students interested in the fields of finance, accounting, advertising and marketing, human resources, and technology.

RSVP on Career Wave: [https://kbcc-csm.symplicity.com/students/](https://kbcc-csm.symplicity.com/students/)
RESOURCES

Career Coach
A free online tool for Kingsborough students and alumni. This site will help you find out about careers and the education required to get there. Not sure of where to start and want to find out how your interests relate to the world of work? You can take an online assessment that comprises of 6, 30 or 60 questions. Once you find potential careers that relate to your interests, you can look for target jobs in your area. Career Coach will give you the relevant data on wages, employment and training. It also provides a resume builder to help you get started with your resume. To learn more, please visit: http://kingsborough.emsicc.com/

bigInterview
Do you normally get nervous about interviews? Well, Big Interview is a virtual interview training software that will help to ease those fears by preparing you for all of those tough questions. This proven system offers hands on practice with mock interviews tailored to your specific industry, job and experience level. Big Interview provides customized training to meet your individual needs with anticipated interview questions. It can prepare you for that elevator pitch, so that you are confident and ready for your next interview. https://kbcc-cuny.biginterview.com/ (School email must be used to register)

Career Wave
Career Wave is a free online career tool for Kingsborough students and alumni to search for jobs. There are numerous resources, and services available on this site for our students such as: resume review, online job/internship postings, service-learning opportunities and updates on events from the Center for Career Development and Experiential Learning. Many employers use this site to post open full-time, part-time, internship and volunteer opportunities. There are three (3) steps that you must complete in order to get the most from this site.

1. Register for an account. Once your account is approved, you will be able to complete your profile.
2. Upload your resume to be reviewed by an advisor.
3. Once your resume has been approved by an advisor, start searching for jobs.

To learn more and create an account, please visit https://kbcc-csm.symplicity.com/students

CURRENT OPPORTUNITY

YWCA/Out of School Time Coney Island, Brooklyn, New York VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!!

COUNSELING

Let’s face it, we are all dealing with tough times. We want you to know that the Counseling Center is there for you. You can speak with a counselor in the Counseling Center by calling 718–368–5975. At KCC our faculty and staff are making sure we are here for you all as much as we can be. Please do not hesitate to reach out!